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leterivue er mephitic air and it* «vidant uses, which 
must just pass current for wnnt they are worth ;— 
although the subject i* far from being exhausted, 
enough has been said to excite enquiry, and to elu
cidate some new view* on the deleterious qnality 
and the manifold uses of mephitic ніг to :mim.iH^a 
thing of "nothing."—» thing but rarely тжлЩ. 
though it has a name,- a shadow,—an element Bl

and і шшщшяяши/яшш 
itself, which indeed exercises a great influence over 
it. How far the realtor's expectations may have 
been realized by the perusal of what has appeared, 
is a matter of little consequence te the writer, who 

! has only aimed to be instructive, without the least 
intention of giving any offence in this search after 
ficte and truth, by tracing causes from witnessing 
effet tu A B.

St. John, *УЬІ March. 1H4I.

L) For conspiring to bring into hatred arid dis- sides of ihw house, :lm Prune Mmi.ter should be example, and the whetesoew reaction which this 
repute the tribunals by low established in Ireland heard emphatically declaring. •• I do say at ones exemplary aeeertieo of the majenty and power of 
for the adminstratiou of justice to diminish the con that in this country preference is given to the Pro- the law» is so well calculated to produce, 
fide nee of her Majesty's subject* in Ireland in tiw restant Church Irom a preference—a decided pre- We cannot conclude this article 
admmietratioe of the law therein and to assume ference— for us doctrines.” The government were appropriately than by recording the names and re- 
end usurp the prerogative of the Crown m the es willing, he said, to afford fucihnee for legalising vo- sidence of the jury ; of the twelve • Good men amt 
tabiiSmeul of courts for the administration of the luntery endowments in favour of tlm Roman Gath- hue,” who have conferred so great and so impor 
law. olic clergv. and to enlarge the grant for national tant a benefit upon their country :—

10. For conspiring to bring into hatred and die- j education. The right hon. baronet then dwelt upon James Hamilton. Grocer and Wine Merchant. M 
repute die tribunals by lew established in Ireland tlm sacrifice* that he had himself made m the cause Upper Ormond quay ; Henry Thompson Wine 
for the administration of justice and to diminish oflrelaml. and concluded a speech which is uni Merchant. *28. F.irvtaee street ; John Croiser. Wine 
the confidence of her .Majesty's subjects in Ireland ! versally regarded as one of Ins roost powerfuletfort», Merchant. 38, North Great George's street ; Capt. 
in tlie administration of the law therein by an eloquent anticipation ot the hoped fur period F.dward Roper. 53, Eccles street; William Ord

II- Fur conspiring to cause and procure large ! when ihe U'ieen might hml m tranqmhzed Ireland, Tanner. dO, Cork street : Anson Floyd. China 
•umbers of persvns to meat together m divers places and ley tlw foundation of a temple of abiding pence, warehmise. IB. Wellington quay ; Henry Flynn 
and at divers :imes in Ireland and by mesne of no- Lord Joho Russell replied. Pianoforte, maker. 25. William street; Francis
lewful. seditioue and mtlamsneiory speeches snd The Hmise divided, when there appeared for the Faulkner. Grocer. 78. Grafton strict ; John Rfo- 
addresses to be made and delivered at the «ad sere- motion. 225. against if, 324 ; majority for ministers, by. Gun-maker, 24. Suffolk st. ; F.dward Cbrko, 
ral places on the mid several limes, and also by ninety-l ine. E**V>- hM. Stephenw-green. west ; Robert Hanna,
means of publishing, and causing to be published, — , ™<!îer "|Г'пв Merchant, 12. Henry street;
to and amongst ber M.jesty's-ul j-cs. divers un- The Repealer# and their friends having reflected William Longf.eld, Engineer and Surveyor. 19, 
lawful and seditious writings and compositions to on the conduct ol the Attorney General for Ireland, Harcourt street. 
intimidate the Lorde spiritual and temporal, snd the and gene so far aw to require his dismissal—
Commons ef the Parliament of the United King Si, R. PEF.L deeply regretted that the hon. and STATE TRttis
doro, and thereby to effect and bring about changes learned gentleman had frit himself ea'led on to The Court stands adjourned till the ISA day of 
and alterations in the laws and constitution of this make the observation* he hail made on the conduct April, and the traversers remain out »* .1
realm, as now by law established. of the Attorney-General. He (Sir R Peel) was | their recognizances. On that day a four dev rule
—For self and Mows, Javxs Hamilton. resolved to adhere to the rule which he had laid ; for judgment will be served on the Traverser* and

The verdict hexing been retorded. the Chief Ju*- down the preceding night, and lie would not by any j mi its expiration the Attorney General will orav the 
lice thanked the jury for the patient attention they observai ions or any comments that might he made judgement of I lie Court on them, 
had bestowed for nearly a month upon this unpre- on matters immediately connected with the trials li is understood, however, that before theexpira- 
cedented case, admired the lose and injury it must now pending in Ireland, be led into any disenesien і lion of the four diy role, a motion on the part of the 
have been to them, regretted that the Court did not upon them. He considered it his duty to defer im- ! traversers will be m ade in arrest of mdvtmeM —

phe.tly to the rule which had been hid down in :h« J Should the Conn decide against this .notion, iudg • 
speech from the throne, and to avoid even on col- j ment will be passed, and then я tcril of error will 
I «term topics, any observation* which could have a he sued on the part of traversers which wi'I be ar 
hearing on rtmt ігмі (hear.) He must-ay that hetho'i gned before the twelve Judges, and should their de- 
lb* comments of the honorable and learned gentle- ciemn be adverse an appeal will lie to the House of 
man. on the conduct of the Attorney-General for Lords.
Ireland, were much more severe and censorious j The question is » hither pending ifcat appeal 2 
than the occasion req,„red (hear, hear.) The action Court would proceed to carry judgment on the 
itself, to which the honorable and learm-d gentle- ' Traversers into execution.—Monitor.
man referred, it was certainly impossible for him -_____
(4,rRol>.r|PC.|),„J„,,,fy. (H,-, ) The print,- DISCHARGE OF ТПЕ J,UV
pie which the honorable and learned gentleman When the inrv wer*di«*li,,«.^ к .u . ..■~'J »»*'■• ■» **<*■•» - у- -ь».„„„d I ДХГЛї
m Conjuclmg public ргогасШ.ОГО „П ,.п- Я|„Г||Г, do,., „ ,|„ 0f U» V„ P. '

«якг.’иягї STrr.™ 1
sssiüüïsrÿjsass.11 горгсіпп »f icmpcr ( Hear, hear. ) II,H ,l„, ” TL* m.nîo., ,' ?', ,
He ronld wi* troth. that only a live her, be j”f,T 1 e,h,‘>"ed'
fore the Attorney-General for Ireland was betray- « . , - ‘
ed by momentary irritation into the act which the Г1/И ‘f* floie proceeding* in the Court of
hon. and learned gentleman referred to, he had ex , "**'* • "*"*'* ?J?. Saturday night,
pressed to a member of tlw government hi* entire Ih® limes newspaper, got under weigh

ery principles now enunciated. ft>r l*ITerF7", ?****• on it* arrival, a special 
gave him a distinct assurance that no provoa- ,r'?,n wa* despatched for London, with an account 
that might be offered should tempt him into a <,f v,h:“ hsd ,ak*" P,eee- 

deviation from that principle. (Hear, hear ) They 
conld necessarily form bill an imperfeel judgment 
of the manner in which the occurrence had taken 
place, and ia the meantime., it 
pronounce a decisive opinion upon it ; although 
this much seemed clear, that the Attorney-General 
had been betrayed by an unfortunate momentary 
irritation info a step which could not be justified, 
and for which he had been severely reproved by the 
court. He (Sir R Peel), as he had been forced 
into a reference to the matter, did wot ifoean to vin
dicate the step taken by the Attorney-General, but 
at the same lime, let the house make some allow
ance for Ihe position in which the Attorney-Gene
ral was placed ; and, remembering the нГі 
of their own nature, admit some consideration for 
the right hon. gentleman. At any rate, thi* was not 
a deliberate act of hi*. It was not the retiring from 
the court of justice, and the penning a challenge 
coolly and deliberately; but it was the sudden act of 
a man betrayed by provocation into a forgetfulness 
of lumself. From the report he had seen, it appear
ed that the right hon. gentleman was immediately 
afterwards induced to admit he had been greatly 
wrong in sending the challenge, and expressed hi* 
regret for the act. an act which was animadverted 
upon by the Chief Justice in terms which must 
have been very painful to the right hon. gentleman s 
inind : the court having thus condemned the action 
of which it had been the witness, trusted that the 
proceedings would he carried no further. The At
torney-General withdrew the letter, and so tlm mat
ter ended. As to the eupges-ien of the ho* and 
learned gentleman, he [dir R. Peel] begged at once 
to say that the Government had token no step for the 
dismissal of the Attorney General for Ireland, and 
had no such step in contemjdatiun (hear, bear.)

— two stokers named Wilson, father am! son, and 
the cook, named Andrews The number saved 
were thirteen, including Mr. Bush and Captain 
Stnmsek. who after experiencing the greatest hard
ships fur four hours in an open boat, were picked 
»p by the Charlotte, Captain Mnys. from Antwerp, 
Whose attention wa* attracted by * handkerchief 
hoisted as a signal of distress. On getting them on 
hoard Captain Muy* humanely supplied them with 
dry clothes, coffee, soup. Ac. Cept. Stranack 
and Mr. Bush describe the whole occurrence am n 
dream, for from her breaking to her going down, 
not more than five minutes elapsed ; and what but 
a short time before was considered a beautiful i 
del of naval areiiecture, was sunk irrecoverable in 
ihe ocean.

notee that they (the couns.il fo the traversers) con
ceived there was a mie-trial, by’reasen of a mi 
•r of one of the jury. who. when called on answer
ed as John Jason Rigby, but who appeared on the 
panel as John Rigby. They contended that, under 
these circumstance*, tliere wae a mie-trial by rea
son of the misnomer.

The Attorney General said that the juror had been 
as John Rigby, the name winch appeared 

on tne panel, of which particular notice hud been 
taken at dw time by the counsel fur the crown.

The Deputy Clerk «if the Crown then proceeded 
to read the verdict. The following is a copy of the

better or more

incomprehensible as gravity

sent Up to the jury, 
in each Gentlemen, your issue is. to try and in
quire whether Daniel O'Connell. John O'Connell. 
Thomas Steele. T. .4. Ray, C. G- Duffy, John 
Gray, Richard Barrett, and the Rev. Thomas Tier
ney, or any and which of then*, be guilty of any and 
which of die following offences of which they stand 
indicted or not :—

Ft asr sen Secoxn Cover.—For unlawfully and 
eedu.oushr conspiring to
and disaffection amongst the Queen's subjects, and 
to excite such subjects to hatred and contempt of, 
and to unlawful and seditious opposition to, thu Go-’ 
vernment nod Constitution ; and to stir up jealous 
;es belted, awd ill-will between different classes of 
her Major's subject»; and especially to promote 

Majesty*# subjects in Ireland feelings 
of ili-wnl and hostility against her Majesty’s subjects 
in other parts ef the United Kingdom, especially in 
England, and to excite discontent and disaffection 
amongst divers of her Majesty’s subject* serving in 
the army ; and to cause and aid in causing divers 
subject* unlawfully and seditiously to meet and as
semble together in large numbers, i 
and at different places within 1rs In 
lawful arfd seditious purpose of obtaining, by 

of the intimidation to be thereby caused, and 
by means cf the exhibition and demoiittration of 
great physical force at such meetings, chung 
alteration* in the government, laws, and constijufion, 
a* by law established ; and to bring into hatred and 
disrepute the court* by law established in Ireland 
for the administration of justice, and to diminish the 
confidence of her Mijesfy's subject* in the adminis
tration of the law therein, wiih intent to induce her 
Mnjesty'a subjects to withdraw the adjudication of 
their differences with an J slums upon each other 
from the cognisance ef the coort* of law, and sub
ject the same to tho judgment and determination of 
other tribunal*, to be constituted and contrived for

and the finding

€eiwmrtmfc,i tiens.
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ton THЄ СИПОХІСІ.Е.

MEPHITIC AfR.—No. 3.
raise and create discontent ( Conduded )

Tiff. STATE ТЯГА Ml. ^
! By the English Mail which arrived here nn 5a- 
; nirday last, the day after onr publication, 
furnished with the result of these important Trial*, 

і which have kept the country so long on the " пні 
vive." The decision contrary to the

'• By preeep»* God ha* ns enjoined 
To keep his wondrons work* in mind ; 
His works for greatness are renowned. 
His wondrons works with ease are found 
By those who search for them aright. 
And in the pious search delight "— Psalm III. hope nf the Repealers, has been against them ; and 

the British Government, notwithstanding the Irish 
ery good Housekeeper will often watch and ; TF1RK vr, • that they iroald not dare to find O C<m- 
і-it if there are any mouse holes or roads made j пец Guilty," have not only found them guilty, but 

into closets where victuals ere deposited, that those j wj|| novv pas* sentence on the Criminals. The ob
éré kept closed until a Mason can be sent for to fill je(., ef ,he Government was to put a *fnp to thu 
them up with mortar. What can he mere annoy- Rebellions meetings which wa* " searing the Isle 
tog to a healthy person* olfactories than to open a | from its propriety " which they have effectually done, 
closet door, and find the air often thoroughly im- j ,ntj ,h# • Big Bcggerman" now lies nt their mercy, 
pregmrfed with mousy breathing*, in the place I Having Carried out the point, and shown those 
wh*re the victual* are kept T snd wherein for the boaster* that the law* of the country cannot he tram- 
time it ha* been closed, the mice have been allowed : p|e,j on w„h impunity, we incline to the opinion 
to range at large and there lefi their odour. The that Judgment will be tempered with Mercy, and 
inico not only consume most of the oxygen of the ,h„t little mors will bo done to thorn deturbereof 
air confined within the closet, hut deposit llieir me ,tie peace, than to bind them over to keep the peace 
phmc breathings beside* upon all the shelves, and f„r ,ome у,,ям (n rnme. or in all probability until 
upon the top* of all the utensil* and food that they ,bet hoary headed old sinner 0 Cetinel! shall he 
h .ve had a chance to race over. The effluvia, pro - gathered to hi* fathers '' We learn from onr En- 
perly so called, escaping from the surface of the g|jeh files, that in addition to this, the Criminal* will 
bodies ef a hundred mice, would not produce half he fined to the extent of the whole amount of the 

end deleterious effects on the mr. Repeal Rent fund, (and that they will nor beynt 
or the quality of the victual* in a clo-mt. a* that of to R,,,..,,,, Bay a* i* the law in the case ;) а ?Ш:um 
the mrphilu breathings of а ншсIs dozen would do „f w|,ieh will be appropriated to the psjl

ry animal* of every description, are always par ,|,e expense* of the Trial*, snd the balance given 
hirly cleanly m their habits, about their exieri jn »jd of the Poors' fond in Ireland. Oor Irish 

or*, a* may be instanced by their contmnal cleaning friends in this Province will doubtless feel gratified 
of their coats, by Dog* and Cats, and why not of (hat the few rnhlhundreds which they have con- 
Mire 1 Naked m m, to whom alone, of all created „jbnfrd toward* tlm Repeal Rent, will now he it*. ,| 
lieings, has been entrusted the nee of fire, to enable (0 aid their starving countrymen in their father 
him to enjoy whatever tempeiatnre he pleases, i, д m. st jmlicm* and
ins most negligent of all animals, with respect to men!.—Sir Ronxitr Pcki.. in his speeches on tho 
clsanlmpas in keeping hi* greasy exterior clean * question, still hold* out tho olive branch of pence to 

rhere is perhaps, no adult person living, hut І»,(.ГПі amj wo sincerely trust that O'Connell and hr* 
what has, some time or other, frit the disagree.-,hl„ Tnj, wi„ be wen by the Irisii people in their 

nd ui.who esomenes* arising from the com- |i„hi. and that like their neighbours in the Sis- 
mon pract.ce of laying and sleeping in bed. face to ,,r |<le, ,b,y will endeavour to earn an honest |,v- 
free xv,lh another person and thn* of puffing tlm in, |,. m,|nstry, and spend their lime and money 
mephitic air into each other* faces,—would. Fry al- cultivating Ihe soil, instead of useless agitation.— 
ter nation, or turn and turn ahortf, onconsriously They have a fine climate, productive soil nod lighter 
mhnle ibe or moplimc air of eaob orhor. A. lb. fuis. Iban till», ll,o Ko-h.l, or Scolob : hoi'«irb 
motion of no tvro p.raon. Ion,, berp null, I ho „ • ,nnJ p.npon.,,, ,„n„,r„l oroo

individual would often be rcci- with their Im-t friends, it is not much to he won
dered at that the lower orders are poorer, and more 
despised all over tho world, than any other class of

The Lrr.tst.ATURC— Between the Despatch of 
Lord .Stanley nu the question of " differeniial du
ties.and the Currency question, and the feeling of 

i the Assemble, this body ар- 
still ’ We see no 

possible way m which any geod can lie effected fur 
the country, unless as we some time since s iggeat- 
ed. fl Осап.гмл* from the lloose he sent home, 
who is both able and xvilling honestly in treat wijli 
the Colonial Secretary, on tho«e knotty question* 
xvhich have ptosiraled the eiiergn-s ol onr Repre
sentatives.

Ei

possess the power of fronting them compensa (tow, 
(which the Foremen in delivering the verd 
plied for), and dismissed them.

Mr. Moore o.i the part of the traversers, demand
ed a copy of the verdict.

The Chief Justice directed that it should be fur
nished, and the Clerk of the Croxvn

various times
nd, for ihe im-

nmmmmety
adjourned Ihe coort to the first day of next term, 
when it will bo in the power of the Crown to cal! 
for judgment upon lh# traverser-,.

Mr. O'Connell, accompanied by 
Kepealears, soon after drove to the Corn Exchange. 
v^'«re^a meeting of the association wa* held at two

Two addresses were soon after issued by O'Con- 
tK‘11. to the tune of •• keeping the peace."

a number of

the disagree iblo
[ F rom the Cork Constitution ]

Mr. O'Connell still carries on the force. He i* 
anxious—he is very '-fer the peace, and iir the va
nity of a foolish heart, hopes to persaude us that we 
owe to him its preservation By way of an induce
ment to tranqnillity, he says to his Lieges—

" * .to*1 yf>o solemnly that yonr enemies, and the 
enemies of Ireland, are very desirous that there 
should he a breaking out of tumult, riot or other

No doubt their " enemies" are " verr désirons’’ of 
tlm cutting of their own throats. Mr. O Connell 
" solemnly tell*" it. and that’s enough ; but happily 
Mr. O Connell is so well known that, the more so
lemnly’ he 'tells’ anything, the more readily і« it 
believed to be a Zie.

Huthat purpose.
Goilry—f>. O’Connell. R. Barret, and C. G. 

Dnffv. omitting the words •• unlawfully and sediti
ously'’ before Ihe words " to meet and assemble." a steam vessel.

Not Guilty as to the words omitted.
Gnilry-J. O Connell, T. Steele, T. M. Ray. 

and J. Grey, omiiting the word* - unlawfully and 
seditiously" before the words " to meet and assem
ble.” and omitting the words •• and to excite dis
content and disaffection amongst divers ef her Ma
jesty* subjects serving in the army.”

Not Guilty as to the words omitted.
Guilty—Rev. Thomas Tierney, frem the com 

mencement. and inclnding the words " especially 
in England," and Not Guilty of the remainder of 
the first and second counts.

Third Court.—For unlawfully and seditiously 
conspiring to raise and create discontent and disaf
fection amongst the Queen's subjects, and to excite 
such subject* to hatred and contempt of. and to un
lawful and seditious opposition le, the Government 
and constitution ; and to stir np jealousies, hatred, 
and ill will between different classes of her Majes
ty’s subjects, end especially to promote amongst her 
Majesty's subjects iu Ireland feelings of ill-will and 

ity against her Majesty’s subjects in other 
part* of the United Kingdom, especially in England ; 
snd to excite discontent and disaffection amongst 
divers of her Majesty's subjects serving in the army; 
■ nd to cause and aid in causing, divers subjects to 
meet and assemble together in large numbers at 
various times end at different places within Ireland, 
for lliejunlawful and seditious purpose of obtaining! 
by means of the exhibition and demonstration of 
great physical force at auoh meetings, changes and 
alterations in the government, law*, and constitii- 
■ion ns by law established, and to bring into hatred 
and disrepute the eonrts of law established in Ire
land for the administration of justice, and to dimi
nish the confidence of her Majesty’s subjects in the 
administration of the law therein, with intent to in-

concurrence in the re

legitimate arrange-
On Monday morning immediately after the ver- 

heen recorded, one of the Government 
steam packer* sailed with a Queen’s messenger 
on bbtrd. bearing the result to Sir Hubert Peel -

Barr or Ergi.ahd.—In Friday's Gazette we had 
the return ol the average aggregate amount of pro- 
тніпгу'note* payable to hearers on demand in cir
culation in the United Kingdom during the four 
week* ending on the fifth instant. Compared with 
the previons font week*, ending on the 6th of Jan 
nary, the circulation of the Bank of England has in
creased from £18,904.000 to £21.82і.0(М> being n 
difference of £2,864,000 ; the private bank circn- 
larion in England and Wales has increased from
£4 622,000 to £4,930,000 to £4.960,000 bei 
difference of £158.000; that of 
banks in England and Wales 
£3.234.000 to £3.446,000 being
£212.000; that of all the bank* of 
creased from £2.901.000 to £2.791,000 being a 
difference of £110,000 ; that of the bank nf Ireland 
lias increased from £3.489.000 to £3,581,000. being 
a difference o £93 000: that of all the other banks 
in Ireland has increased from £2 301.000 to £2 - 
429.000. being a differeneo of £08.000 ; the total 
circulation of tho United Kingdom has increased 
from £35,774,000 to £39.056,000 being nn aggre
gate difference of £3.232,OOOdoring the four week*. 
The bullion in possession of the hank of England 
has increased from £14.633.000 to £15,430,000 

differente of £852 000.

diet had

would not be fair to

As to the verdict, he’ll '• bring 
Very likely, or any other writ by which the pusil
lanimous pettifogger can hope to postpone the 

mshmenl due to his evil deed*. But iciZZ the

a writ of error.”—

writ pospone it 7 A little lime will tell.
He has one consolation, however, that never fails. 

‘ The reaull of this verdict will he of most material 
service to the Repeal.” Now. if so. we submit it is 
rather cruel to keep the poor people waiting for six 
months, or possibly twelve, before they have the 
Parliament in College Greaen. Why, so for back 
as October last, it was within six months of us; but 
now. when it has the advantage of this '• most ma
terial service,” it is ss far away as ever ! Poor 

fooled, and fleeced ! The 
Continue your contributions.— 

of the Impostor
TO THE PEOPLE OP IRELAND.

Merrion-Sf/uare, 14th Feb. 1944. 
Fem.ow Соихткгчхх—Once again I rein 

you my moat heartfelt thanks for the peace, qu 
and good order you have observed ; and I conjura 
you by the country we all love, and even in the 
name of the God ws a’J adore, to continue in the 
same peace, quietness, perfect tranquility.

I toll you solemnly that yonr enemies and the 
ihe adjudi- eLner7ie; ,,f I'*1'"'1 гвгГ desirous that there
■...........— should be a breaking out of tumult, riel, or other

outrage. Re you. therefore. Perfectly Peaceable.— 
Offend Nobody. Attack Nobody. Hurt Nobody — 
Injure no Person. If yeu respect yonr friends; if 
yon wish to gall your enemies—keep the peace, 
and let not one single act of violence be committed.

Von are aware the jury have found a verdict 
•gnmst me. But depend upon it that Itrill bring a 
tcril of error, and u ill not acquiesce in the law, as 
laid down against me. until I have the opinion of 
the twelve judges in Ireland, and, if necessary 
the House of Lorde.

Ле you. therefore, perfectly quiet. Do no violence 
whatsoever. You could not possibly offend or 
grieve me half so much as by any species of riot, 
assault, or outrage.

It is said that the gnat question ef Repeal has 
been injured by thii verdict.

Do not believe it. It is not (rue. 
і гагу, the result of this verdict will l,e nf 
ttrial service to the repeal if the people continue to be 
as peaceful a* they have hitherto been, and as I am 
sure they will continue to be.

Obey my advice. No riot. No tumult. No 
blow. No violence. Keep the peace for six months 
or at the utmost twelve months longer, and you 
shall have the parliament in College-green again.

I am. fellow-countrymen, yonr affectionate and 
devoted servant, DANIEL O'CONNELL.

same time, the one 
procally inhaling while the ollmr was exhwlir g ; 
and thi* process, if long continued, can scarcely foil 
to produce very unpleasant effects on the health of 
both parries ; but obstructed nature commonly pro
tides a remedy, and very kindly warns them of their 
perilous situation by waking them up out of sleep, 
or who afterward* unconsciously change their p»! 
sitions. and thus escape from the nuisance. The 
mephitic air. however, of each particular imfividiia!, 
is not near so deleterious to himself as it would he 
to another ; for thi* reason, if a person fuel* the 
least symptoms of a sore throat coming on. which 
most commonly happens when it does happen, du
ring the night, it may ha checked and prevented by 
putting the head under the lied clothes—taking care 
to allow a small opening under the clothe* near tlm 
month, for the free passage of a supply ofpnro air. 
with xvhich he may breathe over again, a large pro 
portion of hi* own warm mephitic air, for half an 
hour or so, or longer—or until the symptom* abate, 
which they will commonly do. from the grateful ef. 
feet* on tlio long* by breathing some portion of the 
warm mephitic air with a little of the pure and fresh 
wi.hotn suffering much inconvenience і

rmities

the joint 
has increased from 

a difference of 
Scotland has de-

interested 
pears to і

«nias in 
• beaten to a stand

1 P
lie

people, how you are 
meaning of all this is. C 
Here is “ the last shift”

'•і.
Sai.r or Corporation Rtvenves fir 1844.— 

source* nf Cor- 
year fronj 1st 
tilled ГЯ! 

£502 0 
W 10 
10 5 0 
15 0 0
2 15 0 

294 0 0 
167 10 0 
131 0 0 
100 10 0 
80 0 IJ

3 0 0 
0 10 0

At the public Sale of the folloxving 
Duration Revenue, yesterday, for n 
April next, they were bid oil" 

Market Wharf and Slip,
Union street Slip,
North Slip,
Lower Cove Slip.
Carlelou Slip, Guy's Ward, . 
Anchorage 
Breakwater,
Rodney Wharf. Carleion, 
Weighing Machine. North Slip, 

Ditto ditto. Union street,

at the nn fВГЄІІІ, With I
to withdraw l 

ir differences with, and claims upon, 
front the cognizance of the courts of 

ent and do- 
tiluted and

Centrai. Спімі.чаі. Court—Saturday.
Mr. Justice Coleridge this morning passed 

fonce »|'«n Peter Petrie, the 
chant ship Lydia, xvh 
ending and woimdiin 
to do some

dace her M 
cation of ll 
each other,
law, and subject the same to the judgmi 
termination of other tribunals to be cens 
contrived for tint purpose

Guilty—D. O'Coimell,
Duffy.

Guilty—J. O'Connell, T. Steels, T. M. Ray, and 
J. Grey, omiiting the words " and to excite disc 

and disaffection amongst divers of her Majes 
ly’s subjocta serving in the army.”

Not Guilty a* to the words omitted.
Guilty—The lluv, T. Tierney, 

mencement so far as, and inoltidin 
pecially in England."

Not Guilty of the remainder of thi* count.
Fourth Count.—For conspiring to raise and 

treate discontent and disaffection amongst the 
Queen'* subjects, and to excite such subject* to 
haired and contempt of and to imlaxvful and sedi
tious opposition to, lbs Government and Constitu
tion ; and вію te etir up jealousies, hatred, and ill- 

bel wee ti different classes of the subjects, and 
especially to promote amongst the subjects in Ire
land foelitijiuf ill will and hostility towards the sub
jects in other parti of the United Kingdom, and ea 
pecially in England, and to cause and aid in causing 
divers subjects to meet and assemble in large mini 
bars, at various times and different places in Ire
land. for the unlawful and seditious purpose of ob 

ins of the intimidation to be thereby 
means of the great physical force at 

such meetings, change* in the government and con
stitution as by law established.

Guilty—D. O’Connel. J. O’Connell. J M. Ray 
J. Gray, T. Stsilo, C. O. Duffy, and R. Barrett.

Guilty—Rev Mr. Tierney, from ihe commence- 
ment so far as, and including the wards •• especially

lajflsly'i subjects 
heir differences pa

of indeed nn instrument has been recently invented, 
called a Respirator, to imitate these beneficial ef
fects exactly.

The mephitic breath of man. exhaled over the 
bed clothes, during Ilia winter season, in a lu d room 
where no lires are kept, will become deposed 

ally upon the upper covering or coverlet. This 
covering, if neglected, xtHl get well saturated and 
coated over in txvo or three months, and become 
frozen in thill state, though perhaps imperceptible 
so a* In harbour a considerable quantity of moisture.
On the first general thaw. iR imt attended to before 
that lime, the frozen coatings of the mephitic hrea 
things will llmw, or give, and Iwcome quite moist 
and flump to the feel. For this reason the outside 
coverlets of bed* that ore used in winter, ought to 
be mode ol washable material* so as to he often 
changed ; and this circumstance now pointed out, 
should serve to convince Hnusekeepers, how ne! 
ressary it is to frequently expose bedding and bed 
clothe* to the warm sun or dry air whenever it can 
he dons, both in the winter and in tho *omm«*r : 
for carbonic acid gas, differing from most other 
I gliter gasse* or xvatery exhalations, 
very little of it in rise or esc Ape into l|. e 
unless where it heroines highly verified from some 
artificial causa or other. How fur thn mephitic 
breathing і, deposited upon or concealed in lied 
Hothea in tho manner pointed nut, contribute to 
propagate disease from subject to subject,—fmm 
house to home.—from district to district,—and from 
one country to another, I shall Inavn, with all due 
respect, to the investigation of abler bunds, to more 
capacious minds.

It has been a matronly saying, and faithfully be
lieved in hr the vulgar a* long ns | can remember, 
that cat* which аго indulged lo sleep in lied* •• will

J"* «Wf ............................ ..
lol-r.lllly tfll. III ll„ Гінеї реміснії», fur if • fil’ Nn.Uî.^ .„“"Ї. ......  of «•«"•Mb, ill. A,«„ici,,

-. . . . . . . ^
lilerell, eiirjt II,, СІНІ,1-е lireelh, y„ рн.еег, „"en " •"4,loJ'*J lranp- from Tallinn luAlgieff
placed in a favourable situation, 'xvill roll die chilli p...,,.. a T 7 ....
НІ", .relit et,ЄГЄ НІ*liln n.V,en from II» І 1 J1"' ,W"
eir il, il, virinilr ; „Г. ІГ ,1» C», i, cuve,e il HO limier , И T; 1,11,1 ,wor" rl!11,1"-" “1 I"" re
nie Imd rlmhce. (e «нІГнс.Іінг re.lreinl whirl II» h’»н . "r '”",e" ll",e
nnimrl will only rulee.....ill in fin e rliiirt lime , ,|Г Р'П"'Г. "ml 'he peine, і» . mener
ll» ilir lh.ll II,., cet will liter, roll nf il, Htvp.il, wii H,nè, H m "" •'"'"'•'■"‘f Ibr lhe
renfler II HK'pIlil», ami . Н.ІНГ.І con.rn,,,, c " ? ,ml l,"“- W» h"*»*«r hlllk. „„h ,11 .1.1»
e. tl» mil, mulct, will nielle il, f,„,J t jT' 1’ "" "'"‘""I'....... . " "h,",,d «'•
ll» bed clnllic, peel ll» child-, moillh, wb„" h. M- ‘ ІГн perenne mey he di«grac.d

SM
SîïTirltt—-. . . . . . .4.

quallx a* hail fur the health of a child a* putting thn 
cat in the cradle, or under the hud clothes. It i* 
not so much the odour of animals a* their mephitic 
breathing* that make* pig alias, stable*, dug ken
nel*. and lien roosts so offensive lo man. The 
mephitic breathing* which man i* perpetually plas
tering upon hiiiMidf, nnd catching from others. 

t>* I» destroy some parti of the garments upon 
fronts of the sleeves and Ian-

captain of the roer- 
fitted of feloniously 

with intent
nouity harm. Ills lordship said that 
with xvhich the captains of vessels were

o was con 
wounding Jusiah Lawson, 
bodily harm. ||ie jordsh( From the Dublin"Evening Mail nf Mondoy.) 

Considerable excitement prevailed on Friday 
and in the course of Saturday, xvith res

pect to the Jury. Pome, it wa* said, had been 
tampered with; ami with respect to one. at least, 
the sum was named xvhich was alleged to have 
been paid ss the price of his refusing to find a ver
dict. Others, it was fluted, had been intimidated ; 
and it is sworn that, in one instance, я woman went 
into the shop of a Juror, and tendered to his wife a 
willow's cap for purchase—telling her she would re
quire it if there was n verdict against O’Connell.— 
These rumours, and tlm impression that the 
would bn n disagreement in the jury room, were 
considerably increased, when it was announced by 
the Evening Pott—two hour* after the Jury had re

ed was so absolute, that iii case of abuse it 
to make a sev

R- Barret, and C. G.

necessary to make a severe example of 
der*. The sentence of the court was, ilmt the pri
soner be imprisoned in thn House of Correction 
for eighteen months’ with hard labour.

Ihe Kino of Swede*. — We have received by 
extraordinary express, letters from Copenhagiiii of 
tlm 2d mat., announcing that, according to inlelli- 
genre received in that capital from Stockholm, 
dated the 28th of January, the King xva* in a stale 
of delirium and in the lust extremity. The capital 
was in consternation.

flun-

Ditto
Ditto

ditto, Lower Cove, 
ditto, Carlrton,. of

. £1323 0 0
Increase over last year, £143 15*. besides the 

North wing of the Basement of the Market House, 
leased for 5 years, at £11 per annum.

In addition to which, the Revenues of the Coun
try Market have been leased for one year from 1st 
April for £180, [tho fee* being reduced.] ami the 
City Market for £03. Fourteen out uf tho twenty 
Butchers’ Stalls brought £269.

і from the corn- 
I the word» ' es-

The lien. Spencer Cowper has lately given his 
for*. Lady Ashley and Lady Jocelyn, £20,OUI) 

each. — Court Journal.

On Ilia con- 
a most ma- sut

tired to consid 
large capitals,

41 CONVICTION THERE WILL BE NONE.”
But neither the hope of rexvard nor tho fear nf 

danger, or of d alb. could defer the honest and 
faithful men empaneled to try their great and mo 
mentons' question from the scrupulous discharge of 
their duty to their God, to themselves, and to their 
country:

And how did they prepare themselves for this, 
and to what mean* did they resort to accomplish the 
greit work they had in hand.

Did they come to their decision with rash and in
decent haste, or without due and becoming delibe- 

iont Did they consider their own health, or 
regard llieir own convenience 7 Even nt the end 
of twenty-four days' continued labour and undivi
ded attention, did they art I ke men who had made 
up their mind*—for with this they have been and 
will he, charged ; without the consideration neces
sary for the faithful fulfilment of the solemn obliga
tion they had taken to "find a true verdict accord 
ing to the evidence 1" No ; they preferred endur
ing Ihe misery and annoyance consequent upon be
ing locked up from Вшіїпіну night until Monday 
morning rather than release themselves from con
finement by finding n general verdict, one moment 
before they had Hindu themselves perfectly masters 
of this intricate and complex rase in all its minute 
technical details. Proudly do we rely upon the 
finding of the several i**uea, fer which we refer tr 
the report else xv hare, ns presenting perhaps 
the mo«t singular instances on record nf i 

ofessional

er their verdict, and announced in
SI a it iFnt.ni no—A few days ago. a person in this 

town earning on an extensive business, hit upon 
the follow ing plsn for raising the wind. He held a 
hank note fur £50, which ho cut in two. and inking 
one of the portions to nn acquaintance informed him 
that he had just received it by the post, the other 
portion being to follow ill the course of n day or 
two ; but as he wanted the money immediately, he 
could not wait for ile arrival. This friend in need, 
nn receiving the half-note, advanced the cash ; and 
another friend did the same mi receiving the other 
half. Here was a hundred pounds made 
fifty : but the business was not yet completed, 
king his hundred pounds to on* of the banks, he 
procured a note for that amount, and having again 
recourse to me process ol cutting, actually obtained 
£200 on the two halves, with which he has dacamu 
ed and has not yet been heard of.—Hull llnclanghain.

Another legislative Wander.—We learn from a 
Correspondent at West Isle*, that nearly oil the 
timber rut on thn British side will he towed into 
the American Waters and there shipped. Thereby 
cheat і о g the Provincial Revenue of the shilling per 
thousand on exportation. This arrangement give* 
the whole ul the shipping of lumber to East port, 
I?*-*” і KL Andrews, Mngngiiiidavic and other 
British ports. Will our legislature louk Iu this T

will

suffers hut 
atmosphere,

ling, by moi 
isod, and by

tail HOUSE OF COMMONS—Friday. 
The ATTORNKv GtR*a*t, resumed the Irish de

bate. and in a calm, consecutive, and very convin
cing speech, vindicated the legality end regularity 
with which the Irish Attorney-General had conduct- 
ed the prosecutions. His address whs loudly cheer
ed from both sides uf the House.

Mr. Roebuck reviewed the state of Ireland under
F,rTH Cooht—For enmpititif ia........... .

of, end unlawful and seditious opposition to. the ЬеІіеГ that Mr ОТапиаІІ’а lîî^* T- ,,в
rV""!i,"r-11 *- -"'"p "ti'.?* m.1;?t m" ’,c"' ...........

siïSïïS.»
„ L, same facts usually made prominent by the ret»
Sixth Coiijt. For «umpiring In спіню ind „id en. bnl couching Im tiwervuUnm in imidenie Ian- 

in ««u.mg diver. .„bj,ei, |„ m.el ,nd m.eml.1. In unlil, ,1». ,mplo,„l ,h,
Inrg. number. ■ Т.Г.Ш., I,me. ,ndd,R-er.nl pl.ee, metiing.. Ile died nn lh. governme,,. и im 
in Ireland, for the Hill, „fill and eeditiou. pur ром prove II» borough francliiie. .ml to give the chiih- 
of obtaining, b; lh- Mluhinon of great pbjr.ir.l lie. .. Urge » гнітіїн.неу ,. lh. count», in Eng. 
fare. .1 aneh metiing,. «h.nge. ,„d .llernl,.,,, i„ |,„d. in proporlion lo lhkrponnlHi.nl in h i" , 
Ihaiov.rnni.nt, «nd cuntillullon, a. by law back lh. law of landlord ami lenanl to what ii wal

Net Guilty—Rev. Mr 1 terney live. : and to bring about religions equality, which
The same verdict wae returned on the remaining However, he declared could not he effected hr onv- 
» co“n,e ing the Rumen Catholic clergy.
7. b or eonipmng to cat.ee, and aid in canting. Sir Robert Feel next rose. He began by deny- 

divers eiihj-cte of the Queen lo meet in large mim ing the historical accuracy of Mr. О'СеппИГ*
Und ГтлГт|'""ї'Г"І. " .,,l!r•r•n, P1*"' !'•- "I.tem.nlj. and prooeadad la d.Mnl» l»rd Joi n

b" unlawful and .edition, purpura of ob • Rn.rall'. tnnli.m a. brought fnrw.nl for
Unra’ .nd bTmülèJ" V *>• ''"««by purpura.. H. Iran replied in lb. principal pn
nhvaieal ferae Гі nl\ ,lie eihibilioo of great .dv.ne.il in the noble mover*, speech. The riehl
bon. in lh. ranramra,"Ї,**1' hon. baronet then went In .peak of hi. futur, pobey
U,l"mlm «T, »r«.b J:/"d !0n"i",,lr *f toward. Ireland. Ile e,pl.in,d .nd ,indi„.,.d Ihe 
lira пням SnLSi ZESPi. ,nd ГР"'*11» by ennrra l.ken » III. r.vperi in lh. I.ndlnrd .nd 
. diratintion .f ih. UtiH„?.IbUti„*nn4 ,"<"nPl,‘1’ eommiraion. A. in Ilia franchira, h. admiit.d lh.1 
in, belwran R,„, B,m"n «* ,h,re ""6hl mke’ idemily between lb. lw«

8. For cnn-pinng grin, into k... , . , connlriea, which wa. imnro.it.ln,  ............
repute lh. lrib..n.l. by I.W rai.bh.llr. |"4.<K‘; fS""1"»- <>"lh..uh,raleru» f>.hl,.l»d tlhurch 
for the administration of justice and m н lrVi,"d he ,Poke w,*h distinctness, declaring his cnnviclion 
confidence of her Majesty', eubiects in їїПі""-,Z? fh"‘ ,e °"*h‘ lo be maintained in its integrity, 
tration of the law therein, with intent to ieiuÜL'T' how,,ver- "Г'У r*-form which would ensure
subject* to withdraw the adjudication nr .h»;* "" УІ,ІІІ',У >H‘* promote its «•eliilnew. Ile ground-
fere nee with and claim* upon each other from ih J**'* *°nv'^t«nn partly on rompact* and t realm*, 
cognisance of the tribunals by law esiehlishcd i P*n,7 OM « preference for tie doctrine*, which 
to auhnxit the same to the judgment and dMerit.to. Im contended, did not involve any insult
tien of other tribunals to he constituted and eontri- who h''41 **»*Twrwt»t opinions^ It is gratify-

llf*i • * ** the close of a debate in wh:ch so much 
«• latitudinanaiiiem had been manifested on both

Orzoon.—The United Stales Senate have rejec
ted the Resolution requiring thn President lo give 
notice to Great Britain of ihfif desire to terminate 
tlm joint occupancy ef the Oregon territory; the 
British minister having lately opened commitniea- 
tion on that wuhject with the American government.

of
To-rati

LOSS OF THE ELItERFELD, DUTCH STEAMER.
The Elberfold under tlm command of Captain 

Strsnnck, soiled from tho Bridle on tlm 22d, at 60 
minute* past 6 A.M., under light and variable winds. 
Minute attention was paid lo ell the enmnnssee on 
board, there being three belonging to Mr. Bosh and 
two of tlm common a ties, when it was observed 

Miperierity of those of Mr. Bndi was main- 
• ring the whole time afforded for observa- 

Bush remarked to Captain Stranack 
that the ship's working appeared to be different from 
xvhnt it ivne when they lefr the Bridle, and that 
there was a strange vibration of the vessel. Scarce- 
ly had these remarks been made when the suspici
on* nf Mr. Bush wero hot too truly confirmed ; he 
begged of Capt. Stranack to order the boats to be 
in readiness, for he was convinced that the vessel, 
being constructed ef iron, would afford but fmv 
n. in її tes to save themselves. Whilst this conversa
tion wa* taking place, an indication of a plain nature 
gave warning that their fears were well grounded 
for about 10 minutes lo 3 she broke completely iri 
half iu the middle of tlm vesad. Mr. Bush rushed 
up stairs, exclaiming, " It is nexv all over, stop the 
engines and out boat,” and himaelf and two other» 
fell headlong into the hunt at the moment she was 
launched, the wind at this time blowing a brisk gale. 
Mr. Bush limn took tho rudder of the boat, ami 
kept her head to the wind, as she was rowed alert» 
foremost towards Ilia vessel to save tho remainder 
of the crew, and to which nautical manœuvre may 
be attributed the saving of those who were still on 
the deck of the ill fated steamer. Tlm crew of the 
boat called out to Captain Stranack. who was on 
the after part of the wreck to save himsdf hy spring
ing with the oar into the ana, a* her head and stern 
were collapsing. This was a dreadful moment lo 
all ; tho wreck presented a most awful yet grand 
spectacle : the boiler bursting by the collapse, threw 
up immense volumes of steam and fountains ef

in a cradle wtili a child.—alt

that Ihee 
teined du 
lion. Mr.

eal-
persona exhibiting so ^mnch 

1 aenmen • for in
and unprofessional persona exhil 
practical knowledge, research, and 
no one instance have they mistnlhey mistaken or mixed up 
one party charged with another ; and to every one 
of the traversers limy have, given the benefit of 
an acquittal, when hi* immediate participation in 
the guilt xva* not established by tlm clearest and 

at conclusive evidence—evidence neither im- 
ptigtmd nor controverted by hi* own comml, nor in 
the slightest degree attempted to be shaken ш the 

•ess of hi* defence.
annnle of criminal pleading either in Eng

land or this country, afford no parallel to thia, 
which has been not inaptly designated a •' monster 
indictment. ’ We are hound to admit ; although

it:

AUURRSS OF nrtOCK DISTRICT —WAttUtR AND COUB* 
CILLOR*. TOSIR CHARI.K* METCALFE.

May it please your Excellency.
We, her Majesty’s most dutiful and loyal euh- 

jects. tho Warden and such of the Councillors oft 
the Brock District, whose names are subscribed, not 
in Council asseuihlod, avail ourselves of the oppor
tunity afforded its by being collected together for the 
performance nf our oflicinl duties, to assure y dur 
Excellency of onr devoted attachment to the person 
and Government of onr Most Gracious Sovereign, 
and of onr anxious desire to mnintsio inviolate the 
Connexion existing between this colony nnd the 
Parent rttaie—a connection based upon mutual in
terest, affection, and confidence.

It was with no ordinary degree of satisfaction and 
gratitude that xve learned that Her Majesty’s Go
vernment had selected, ns a successor to onr hue 
Governor General—tho ever-to-he lamented Sir 
Charles Baget —an individual possessing the high 
and honourable distinction that your Excellency 
has so long sustained as it Statesman, in the man
ner in which you have conducted the Government 
of some of the most important Colonies of the Bri
tish Empire. OujM'nnfidenc* and satisfaction 
were incroaeed, sMffue permanent tranquility of gtff 
the country seemedalimit to lie secured by the li
beral and enlightened character of the legislative 
measures which were introduced to Parliament un
der the auspicea of yew Excellency's administra-

helps to
his body : it Joies the fronts of the sleeves and lap 
pels of his coats, and fades the colors of his funeiI’”1" ui* синіш, aim івмеч me сеном oi ms мису 
waistcoats ; for which the fog or sunshine get all the 
blame. Females are pretty much in the same pre
dicament with regard to llieir attire and gaudy 
dresses; the carbonic acid gas. or invisible filth from 
hull» man and beast, wiiirh hitherto has been only 
considered useful as fend for plants, is deposited 
upon every thing that surround* us. and hence the 
necessity for everlasting dusting, wiping, cleaning, 
airing and purifying. In fact men’s bodies are only 
masses of watery vapour «V earthy matter, constant
ly inclined, after the age of 35, aided by narcotica 
and other stimulants, in decomposition and decay ; 
and if friends were not kind enough to consign them 
to the tomb after death, the very elements that had 
supported them, and in which they had lived 
through life, would very soon, if left exposed to 
the influence of those element*, lie decomposed— 
dry np—dissipate and rwmsA in the shape of mephi
tic air or other invisible gases, into an tcrial *• no
thing” again, of whicli they first were made.

These arc some of my ideas on the subject of de-

we were once of the opinion that a movement en 
part ef tlm Crown had been culpably, almost 

fatally, protracted ; that this prosecution was con
ceived and concocted with infinite wisdom, and 
eoMdncted and concluded with consnmale skill — 
Every point told, and every averment wa* proved 
—proved w ith a clearness and sufficiency that ren
dered ■ defence useless, and a rebutting case im
possible. Not a lapse occurred ; not a fl 
discovered nor * witeiainalile objection {raised : and 
for this Attorney and Solicitor General and the Law 
Officers lh» Croxvn are entitled to the thanks 
and gratitude of the Country.

If we do rejoice in the verdict, if we feel pleasure 
that the hand ef authority i* upon him who. by pre
cept and example. brought tlm constituted author.- 
tic* of the land into contempt, hatred, and jeopardy 
— it is because of the moral effect which hi* con- 

npon a society 
disorganized hy hit ad* and liy his

party 
mints the

ad-

water, and the vessel went down with a loud ex- 
ploniun. Afler going down. Mr. Bush looked round 
for her unfortunate crow, and the first he saw was 
Captain Stranack. struggling in the water, support
ed hy a portion of the xvreck. The captain and se
veral others were with ninth difficulty taken into 
the boat. Three persona were unfortunately lost

ved for that purpose viction and punishment will have 
disordered and

tion But. we regret to state, that the*» cheering 
prospert* have been dissipated, and an uiixronted 
degree of melancholy disappointment «pread over 
the minds of the people, by the unfortunate misun
derstanding which bas arisen between your Excel 
lency and yenr late advisers, upon the subject of 
Re.^.i.ible Government—a question which we 
fonii^hoped had been for ever set 
a* Canada wa* concerned.

1 xvi

ЛІ

forat rest, і a as si
Permit ii* respectfully to express our belief that 

your Excellency h*e been deceived and rnUlod a* 
to the triie slate of feeling in the coon'. » V.tb re
gard to the conduct of yonr late Executive Council ; 
and that this mise 
mind has been

pprebeneion in yonr Excellency's 
produced by the misrepresent.» lion 

of a small but active party in the Community.—
From the intimate knowledge w« possess of the 
views of onr constituencies, we beg confidently to P, 

your Excellency that, at whatever lime the a de 
people of the District of Brock may he appealed nadr 
to on these importent matters, they will emphuti- o’elc 
rally corroborate the assertions we noxv make. ніякі 

In the absence Irom your Excellency of advi*er* boni 
in whom the country have confidence, we hive 
tho# І» e.ly expressed onr opinions, believing 
your Excellency only require# to knmv tlie 
state ef public opinion,
Government in such я
prosperity of the country, and the true dignity of 
the Empire, of which it m our hnppines* to form a

A

in order II) conduct your 
manner a# xvill Im for lh»*

fervently prey that yonr Excel
lency may be guided by *n over-ruling providence 
to pursno such «policy a* will redound 
own fame, and secure the approbation of 
gracious Sovereign, and the deep and lasting grati
tude of her Canadian subjects.

(Signed) Solomon toawvo.
And 10 oilier#. Chairman.

In conclusion, we

"fy
onr most

Mm
ANSWER.

f receive, gentlemen, with great gratification, the 
awir.mve conveyed in your address of yonr devo 
led attachment to the person and Government of 
<mr most gracious Sovereign, and of your anxious 
desire to maintain inviolate the connection ex
isting botxveen tht# Colony and the Parent State ; 
r connection, a# yon justly observe, hared upon 
mutual interests, affection and confide

I think you also for the courteous language in 
which що describe the #tati*f«clioi» xvith which yon
lesrner^PW}
your Ute Governor General ; the ever to be lamen
ted Sir Charles Bagot.

Von inform me that cheering prospect* have 
been dissipated, і ltd melancholy disappointment 
spread over the mind# of the people, by the unfor
tunate misunderstanding which has arisen botxveen 
me and my late advisers, upon the subject of Res
ponsible Government; a question which yon fond 
ly hoped bad keen set at rest, in as far as Canada 
was concerned.

And it might hav* been set at rest, if my lata ad 
viser* hid not recklessly resolved that 
view of it, never before contemplated, should he 
agitated throughout the Province without reg 
the consequence». There wa* no miennder: 
ing between them and me. Their prêt 
perfrctly Hear. They required that I

ver can agree. They have not receded from thoir 
pretentions. I cannot de*ert my dnty. There is 
therefore an insuperable barbolween them nnd me.
1 cannot believe that, with the sentiment exp 
in y out address, you would uphold llieir r 
lion*. Your devoted ettaohnumt to her M 
Government, must necessarily prevent you 
ing to #ee it reduced to a nulluv.

You state your belief that I have been deceived 
and misled, as to the tree stain of foe ling in the 
country, with regard to the conduct of tlie late Exe
cutive Uoeoeil, and that this minappre 
my mind has been produced by the misrepresenta
tion ef a email, but active party in tho community.
1 am ant aware that I have been deceived or misled 
in that matter, or that any misrepresentation caus
ing я misapprehension in tny mind on that snhj-ct, 
ha* been attempted hy any party. It i* manifest 
that the feeling is not unanimous in favour of Ihe 
hie F.xecutive Council; else I should not have re
ceived numerous addresses from com inimitiés and |M | 

osite sentiment on the of ! 
hich xva 

can only I
general election, which I hope will not be necessary wit 
before tlie time appointed by law ; and then I liopo / 
the good sense ol" (lie people will perceive that 
is no just ground for obstructing Her Majesty’s Go
vernment, nnd that irreality, Responsible Govern
ment is not at stake. The only question nt issue 
i*. whether Responsible Government shall be csr- 
tied on by a cordial co-operation for the public Co 
good, between the Governor and Responsible ad- 
viser*, which is my construction of Responsible Go- the 
vernment ; or whether tho Governor shall be a sub
servient tool in Ihe hands of a party, which is the 
Responsible Government of those gentlemen who 
liste arrayed themselves, and are instigating the 
people against mo. in arder to errnmpli-di xvhnt tin, 
would be the complete destruction of her Misty's 
Government.

Responsible Government in all if* essential* i* to 
acknoxvh-dged, adapted, and faithfully pursued : 
end has been in full operation throughout my ad
ministration. No one seeks In disturb it. but those vid 
who would rentier its working impracticable hy 
aiming at impossibilities. No greater proof could 
he afforded of my détermination to abide hy it, than 
the daisy which has taken place in thn completion 

Executive Council, proceeding solely 
tietv to form such a Council es is most 

the support
say that you have freely expressed your opi- , 

nions, in (he absence from mo of advisers in xvlioin ри 
the country has confidence. I have adviser* who 
Imve my entire confidence, and who merit and I It, 
believe possess that'of tho country : and w ill I trust, 
continue to receive it in union with others who ro
main to be appointed. - ing

As you have the goodness to breathe a fervent sid 
prayer that I may be guided by an over ruling ( 
videnre to pursue such a policy ns may secure 
approbation of our moit gracious Hovernign. it will Cli 
no doubt he grailfying to you to learn that Hcr Ma- 
jest&lia* graciously approved my conduct in tho in- to 
■tariflPto which your address refers ; and if I have 
al«n Wic good fortune to realize tlm remainder of tltr 
your expirations, and secure the satisfaction of 
Canadian follow subjects. I shall enjoy th* gnu 
happiness that I can look to in thi» mortal lit 
Bui whatever may be my fate in that respect, my |»u 
conscience shall never have to reproach me fur nnv iy 
want of devotion to their welfare, or any disregard 
of their Liberties and Rights.
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ViCOURT OF COMMON PLEAS—NEW YORK.
Before Judge

The People of the State of 
Duffy.—Thi* action was tried one* before in this 
Cojj't. when it was decided in favour nf the plain
tif!, carried to the Supreme Court, xvliere the de
cision! xvnw affirmed, and thence to the Court ef Er
rors, which reversed both decisions, and tlie caso 

let back. It is lo recover a penalty of $500 on 
the bond of defendant given lor 
Dennis Daly, who wa» arrested і 
plaint of refusing lo maintain hi* wife. It appears 
that Daly and his family came from Ireland to thi* 
routine*! in or before 1829, a 
ville. Novx Scotia, lie owned

Pi.
New York vs. Peter

Z
lot

him as surety for 
m 1837, on a com- Л,

ti*1829, and settled in Gran- 
a vessel. In 1834. 

lie came to New York, and married a young lady 
ned Elizabeth Duffy, who resided with her bro

th'

U'
liter in-law. Dr. Weoster, and xvera married nt hi* 
house. In 1837. the woman he had lefr in Nova f 
Scotia cameSb New Yerk. and applied to him for j 
assistance, which was refused, nnd she inmle a (Tula I 
vit before Justice Hopson that she was the wife of j 
Daly, and that lie had deserted her and her seven ! *h 
children. Oil'this lie was compelled lo give bond, ! •j1 
which -vas subsequently forfeited by his refusing to 
maintain her. She went buck to thn children at aC 
Novn tic-olia.

It wae proved that Daly and the complainant 
rente from Ireland and nettled at Granville, and 
that it was fully supposed they were man and wife ; " 
•Iso that Daly resided in Orchard street in lilt* city, P

1837, with bis wifo. the Isle Miss Duffy, and 
l^Tat they had two chiklten. It wassiso stated by а i <!• 
witness named Jam»» Cract. that Daly told him , re

th

ipUinanl] was і Inwhen in prison that Joanna [the 
his lawful wifo. and that he wonl I soil his vessel vt 
and give her half. Tlie next morrin^ said Cragg, t m
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